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The IL'lion is, II was.
I he Constitution as It Is

TIRE CONNCRIPTION LAW

A rr,',J,rity suprt.rn Court of th.t.
ht, ht.ls , rr,Drlcucced the Conscriptio!,

law UDC c•ns..tutional : but in this they
only proved. what the Abolition leaders,
who pass , d the bill in Congress, over and
over again admitted. How many time.
dni TRAWD EUS STEVES:,, the feruelous
leader of the mejority, sneer at those who
talked of observing the Constitution,
which they had sworn 1..) support ? H,
treated that instrument, as he formerly
did his conscience, by "kicking it to th-
devil He never claimed, during the
whole of the last Congress, to be govern
ed by Constitutional consideration.; his
justification, for violations of the Con.ti
tution. was the law of "necessity," con

tending that the Constitution did no. con-
tain sufficien: power to enab.e the Gov
ernment to suppress the rebellion. He,
nod those who followed his lead, including
the President and his Cabinet, seemed
to forget that they held their places in th,

Government in pursuance of the very
Constitution which they found it uece.'ary

to set aside. Because, it necessity re

quires the destruction of that instrument,
there is it law to Raetain the President in

pcs.se..,on of his high otlice. .Judge
WOODY. ARD, in his able opinion, publistird
in yesterday's Post states his nositinn
very clearly in relation to those who pass
ed the conscriptim , Le says '•Presidents
and Con.gre.l2rne::. r.re only servants of tha
people, to do their will, cot as ti.at will
may he exisrsi-ied under p.,s-l—-
citemeni, hut as it s:aridE
Constitution. It .s the Cor..iitution. io
deed, which makes then: Presidents and
Crinuessinen They bac no more power
to set up their will against the Constitu-
tion, than so many private citizsns would
have. Outside of that they are only 1:..
vale Citizens. T To

n r Ps
recorded b tht

place ourselves in

order to boeß r.A:,,IA to the Coneti
g,veu u;., id a i,•;(iti-.-e

that rrpl x4u -zu-lunt of 1,;..11;i,a1
scioLce and Willi qu't, couLund the his
toriara of our tinT_Lin:FitA wholo qu,s
lion is stritt?4, and settled in thP last sen

tence qnDtPd ; vi-Anting the Cougtitution

ourselves in order to compel others to
observe it, is indeed a paradox which will

•
puzzle and confound the hist, ,rian cd cur

Neeesaity has aver been the plea of
tilos , who had designs upon the libertiea
of the people; in tha case under conaid
erasion—the raining of troop for the pup
preeaion of the rebelhon--th,r, was no

need torn conscription act. it'id experi-
ence hat prover; it. Ur, if there .-xist,B a

necrit:tity uotv for such a law, the Ad-1.-
tionitite, by their mthtnanagement of the
meane entreated to them. are alone to

blame for it. A s lcrg se they permitted
our ,drriggle to be one ftai the Gctstltn

f4V4tCh . :t
go into the war for any bush purpose as
the ♦indication 01 the Constitution ; they
had warred too long upon it : their sole
purpme was the destruction c,` elsvery ;
and this they are determined to attain he-
fore th.y will permit hostilities to ...

Bat, r,t .rt from all this, the present con-
script:, n has proved s failure, and the
coming Congress will be compelled to alter
and amend it. The most effective way,
however, of serving their country, would
be to repeal it altogether, and with it their
other (obnoxious enactments, which have
done so much towards uniting the rebels,
while causing dissensions amor.g6l our•
selves. Let them repeal their partizan
enactments, and proclaim the war to be—-
es they originally did—a struggle for the
supremacy of the Constitution and the
restoration of the Union, and the country
will, is the language of Gov. ANDREW,
"swarm with volunteers." But this they
will not do ; this war they c:-.nn,,t afford
to c'ose until they us the armies to carry
the next Presidential election.

JEFF. DANIS' CORRESPONDENCE
Now that this year's elections are over

we presumn that we will have no more
publication of lettere, purporting to have
been written by prominent Democrats, at
different times, to JEFFERSON DAVIS. But
it is rather remarkable that in all the cap.
tured correspondence alluded to. and now,
we are told. in the possession of the War
Deportment. there ha; not appeared any
thing from those force patlicte Brs- BOT
,LER, DAN S DICEINSOY, JOHN COCHRANE,
and fifty others, who are now the shining
lights of Abolitionism. These were the
parasites who encouraged the Southern
conspirators iu their Ireacon ; and fearing,
donbtles9, that ccrrepot.d.'.:uce might
one day turn up. they jcined Admiits•
(ration party to escape hang.ng It the
letter written before 'hp rebellion by JESSE
D. BRIGHT to DAVIS, was Bi:thole:A to
banish him from hie seat iu the Senate,
the advice of the men RUC ied to, encour-
aging the rebellion. would. if found. show
them to be alders and abettors of treasdn.
Knowing this they joined the Ahol,tidn-
iste and are not their noigies! d.cid:uters.

But the 1 t —important letter" publish-
ed, found ,n D.ivis. collection, and now
on file ''in the War Department," rathir
expoaes the series of iiterars tr...ics in
question. It was the epi tie purporting to
hare been written by som.,, cne in IF,OO.
Ailudiug to it the irottl remarks;
"Some time since ,he War Department
nublisLed a lett( r purputting t writ ten
in 1S,;() by an anonymous carry
to J El F. DAvts, which contaiu,d
sition that in case a Republicn wa. elott.
ed in 18(4) the South sLould seize tiie mine
of g,..,vernment by force, and certain per—-
sons were mentioned to Fill 1112 various
cabinet offices. Ibe Jour rf C,om
merce promptly pr,ved It 1,, be a forgery,
as onp of the cabinet mintst.i..rs mention—-
ed was t HKn B. STANTON. Republican.
and another was (it nt:ral Rt. 911, who had
committed suicide months before the
letter purported to be written. With that
splendid disregard of common sense andcommon honesty which distinguishes theWar Department, it returns to the chargeand officially affirms that the letter is bonafide, and declares that the original is duly
filed in the archives of the department.
But the joke 01 the whole matter is that
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that EluperiAth-ly I tyv.lbouri:al, .10 I uw ng In Unuren
not knoAltty, C '-itc,retary bTANi,.:, had
isihered the letter, declares in ii IE6I/e of
3ebterday, that "either the writer of the-
filly letter was a fool, or the concocter of
it is a knave." This is rather rough on
Secretary STANTON." But, from the fol.
lowing, found also among this correa-
r ondence, it will be seen that after the
election in 185G, and four months after
Mr. BUCHANAN had been President,
I)Avis was still receiving i tters. The
exposition made by the Journal of Coin
fierce, of the letter alluded to by the
World, and the following one purporting

t., have been written in June, 1i337, makes
us doubt the authenticity of the whole
box

lie Jett Davie Correrpondenee.

Mote vents of Jeff Davi,.

t ei1t2,...1 11a% 'IIA atllVed at.
Churlestcu on Monday noon, by a special
!rat:. ir, Ell .; ;vc, nab. He was received at
she d. ot by tientral Beauregard and
tuar, and a m:trurnittec of Common Couu-
cll, who acc:mfanied him to the City Hall
with a military e.cort. Ihe turn out of
- city was very IEtt.;•

He made an aldrees saying that his
teebagv had drawn him to Charleston in

date hour of trial, and he alto desired
collier with the commanding general, and
by ;airs mal obsorration to at tinire Borne
oft: iit knowledge which would enable hint
more fo:ly to understand tlas wants of the
people and the rep -rte submitted to him.
From South Carolina's great men he first
imbibed the principles and doctrines of
State CU • ereiguity. He trusted that the
Vankeo's desire to possess Charleston
would I.«ver be gratified, but ifProvidence
ordered otherwise, he desired for her what
he wished for tim own town t Vicksburg,
that the whole should be a mass of ruins

He believed that Charleston would never
be taken, and if fire should beleagme us
,i.e r• belt) nit every side reinforcemt uts

wnuid be sent to their assistance in Ira-
t ) the force of the enemy. From

his pt e:=..t kietwiedge, he looked forward
to a g ~r(1 for Cbar;e.l ,lo at 'hi.

The following is the copy of EinDther
1-tter from the J set ERSON f A\ Is COrrt7B-

raudc. ce
Confidential,!
1.,)%n9 NEAR EDGE,IRIM,

July 16, 1657. )

My Dear tolonel .—Tr.e "looker-on o LTA Come-
timet see more than the g est er." rutih beet
your situatien at t e pro,ent time in reverence to
cur affairs in Mouth Carolina. I hope I miS ap
peal to y. u for chursAl an I suggestion ,. U r
People are care much in earnest, cut there is fear
at &vision and intestijo contest.

An iatie has to erC-node bolero the pe:ple.
making it imperative on our Convention to fill:
tooth s.arelina n the trial of separate secession.
Item wid such a move affect the party of true
men in y cur rtate? Will it he'p •ou u:
impair the s:tergth or interfere with the onward
movements t f the States Rights parties in other
tta:es.

ReLoval

tie 3,1 ugglt-. fie asserted I ta;

the army is now in better coult:on that it
was twelve months ago.

Tuesday he :,oetrt :0 tilt:ming the gun
,itte, Se iilV,th's I elau.t, the batteriettilorts ,l;:ultrie and 111uant Pleasant, in.pectwg

the works and wirg the varidu,
ct inm and t

believe the `fate nuld be induced t; make
any sacrifice I r thecommon cause of those who
contend that the Gent ral tiovernment is a Con-
federacy and not a consolidated Uovernment. . II
i.. to of the latter character, then the Southern'
orates are drcreed to degraded subordination
They can I:FM their rights by on other tenure
than suffeettrote. Should South Carolina move
alone cci bout the assurance from her neighbors
of co-operation, she will, 1 f•ar, make a ram 'me-
nthe.

va Tnursday he at rived at Wilmington,
:.\.‘ C. wiid was received by General Whit
tirg. DaylB took the opportunity to
make a epeech, is whicl. be Enid that be
wde protid of hie reception by the North
Carolinians, and that he htd given Wil
mutgton for her defence one of the beet
6,,kliers in t' difederacy, and he felt
the :,1" the hqrhar - the
miy e 111 open tor trade—and that he
•eiiulu dii ail that could be ddne tor its de
feriae.

eh% e uue your ,pinion confidentially r S ti the
course we should pursue so far as it nay affect
the mtereit,of other touthera tett... Do write
freely.

/3 Niece rue wits the highoei iespscr.
Signedi A. P. BLTLF

T. C,l J ErFERSON

Letter from Gen hleaghal
The D6bln Irishman of u 17 Th.. ‘lric itliti Legislature

;alai; a lengthy letter fro
relaticm to the American rebelli.,u. It

parer contt.iii, an editorial
toe of the Legislature.

Vace on Monday at noon. It
ss3. , .ra• nitt,iugh, after an extra session
o' .ks, the published objects for
which the body was called together have
not been accomplished in the main, it is
nn evidence that the time of the session
was consumed iu vain. The leading sub
jects presented for consideration were dif
t ,alt of solution. But few measures of
practical benefit have been enacted.

The Militia bill tailed, and it is not to he
regretted. since 1, eding the army 13 as
ueceria y t;e fighting the enemy ; Lad e-
ta nly. alter all men from eighteen to toriy•
tie, are t miscripted, the. fighting material
below th- former and above the latter t.-at
n. -r Pn,pluyed in the cornfields tit kr)

in=s:y blll l-11.1A, .1 in running about tile

concludes as follows
Thank God' there have 'uou thousands

ut Irishmen its New York, in llrlassachu
setts, in Ohio; in Pennsylvatoa,

iodolua, Verttio, t mid Maine, to
rescue the Irish name from the disgruL e of
1,-tng ,nvolved in the Infarno:,-, schL me to

t.. tho r
of an unstahlo and the pr.,portioni cf an
inferLr Power, that great bench :,

uatior which has hen to eighty years aidupw,,r,ls, the sac.ctuarj renora i ,n

the imporeriblled and oppressed of Europe.
I say n ,thio.,.; against the. Iri,htneti wba
hay, :night under Lee iind Beauregar.l.
I; I, ;',.tro for Iran at genert..ut oral warn
iOllll-5 n, break tiwz,y Irrut the 055,n2

which they hod thein4elv,t
eiich

r
r;H,4 as a civil war, and sternly •

11,e,r duty spite or
the I:licence which the

utitry tr, it,lrch of a hattlP-tield. Tr,
rm-,oureQ Cr! the Legielature

jr,.ea, perhap., from want or thformatton
well as from the real di!lieJlty that b,,-

het this important putjEsct.chop sen their lab.irs, rr-ir home,
their triendi aisit their r.l-I(t(eFtB naturally
and t.awer exerc.i.e. Bat without
5Y1:1.11,4 or,e ritTetetive or unkind word it

A Brief History of the Trouble* About

) them—and I have never none
so once in all I have Nritteu and spoken
about the war-- I turn wilh pride and ex
ultati ii t 5 t1h.4.. of our raga will, Fsd.i.id

I.;r

'"; in the sintl,:ati.:l ~f its bonar
and prer-tgat.ve pledg the I..re th it
hearts and the vigor of their arms. If it

was a noble exOpit to plant and consoli-
date thin government, it is, surely, an 111,

. " . 4IPO&f J'ut-xf'iSVAT
not prolong this letter to vindicate, cm be
half of the [nail aoldisr, tti the federal
armies, a t ,mree of acqi...ti which their jut
partial inteiligence dictated, !ht. ir grafi:u de
prompted. their love of genuine liberty
inspired, their clear sense of justice sane
tified, their oaths of citizenship enforced.
In the honored graves in which many of
them sleep to-day they are not on trial for
their loyalty and heroism. Their services
and devotion, their willing self sacrifice
anii death in the blaze of battle, left them
high above the arguments t-f the living
crowd, investing them with a glory which
no criticism should be suffered to ap-
proach, and from which no criticism, bow
ever presumptuous, can detract. Believe
me to be with sincere regard, you: faithful
and affectionate friend.

THOMAS FR.A ruCES MEAGHER.
To P. J. SMYTH, Ed. Irishman, Dublin.

I he lbw ianc,c,ga corre:fpxident of the
Mobile Tribune Rives the following sum-
mary of the result . Prr,ident
v sit t o General Bragg• army -

A g.e tt deal c-f gurd. and military ff..fart
ts,fd r•llh-ttC.t.etJ about the Pruitt, -d:,Nt-,it here in reference to the 'Fettlf -

rrPnt .-ertain difficulties which are cup
pl‘f-1 to exist among the corps and d,
ei-.too offit'ers cf General Bragg's army.
Ac the affair has been dis,orted to and

fuucy and t,remidlce of writers, 1 wid

It atelllH ILDbri at the Get,,•rald
In the army of fennessee petitioned t-t-
-the removal tien-ral Bragg from the
,--.rernand I vie army General Breekin
ridge and i.OILt, others excepted, t w hile
lite President was on hie late visit. Prey
dint Davis requested a personal i

view with these gentlemen, and asked
Id; ~tate their reasons why they de
:Landed that General Bragg should be re
lieved From his command . Into H eav en

The reasons given did not appear to
satisfy the President that he ought to
take any action in the case, Geheral
Bragg, on being informed ot the nature of
the peoltion, insisted on 8,1 urgently re
quested the President to relieve him but
Pr,•-idiert Davis persistmitty refused, on
;ho ground that it would be hazardous to
tie general g of ser:o.e and wel-
:are of the uhtry.

A Grand System of Swindling Newspaper Correwpondents to Rich

From the Wheeling Intelligeneer,
A few days ago we advertised for the

Government in our colume the sale of
several tons of old iron at Harper's Ferry
—the wrecks of the magnificent arsenal
that once existed there. Several of our
iron men Rent on to attend the sale. We
are informed by one of them, who has re
turned. and who bought a considerable
amount of the iron offered for sale, that
ou reathing the Ferry he and his compan-
ions were at once approached by a set ct
speculators who had arrived in advance of
them from Washington, B dtimore, Phila
delphia and other places, to see if theywould enter into a "ring'. to cheat the
Goverment and divide the profits of the
operation. The operation proposed was
this —To form a ring of all the buyers
on the ground and appoint certain ones '
to bid ice iron up to a certain price, say
half what it was worth.

tied id. Hart aL.d L. A h.e.ndr.ck,
t—rreepoudents of H... ties York Herald,
wt,., were cal to ed t.y Metei.iy in t recent
rAtd, have arrived ht Castle Thunder.
and are ow enjoying the company of
their conttereAs. Brown. Richeiroeori.
Bca,lt y, Rivet.wocd and Sehln9e.

From alt ni.C,llutB the latter gcalLl-111•An
h-o.e been na'ainp therrielve,i eurajariable

;:ay during their arid it
i. wiil afford cprn,o,utiun ut the Goveri, -
went ;u know that ite -Li.tituy /Lath writ-
ten a book," they have indulged their lit
erary predilectiond t i the extent a large
maoue~:~t volume. JiLlStrated with the
Fen at to:les
and We d etioundreli.

'l'Lt material alirnitiiis to tne CR•tle for
any amour: r mama.- and carteatiir-,
and it these veutierniu, ere 64 verani,le
and incius:ririus tii-vHen nolo-

,ctit.niv
make a .I'.:.:lded -co-•d °I itIThey were then to let it go to some oneof their number, and the Governmentbeing thus disposed of, the "ring- were

to put the iron up a second time, and
every purchaser was to bid his highest
figurer. the highest of course getting the
iron 11D-difference between what the iron
was bought at from the Government Ehl.d
what it sold for the second time to one or
Ir. re members of the ring, was to be paidin dividends to each member of the ring.For instance, if the iron had been boughtto $311,000 from the Government, and
put up again and struck off t? the "ring"
purchaser, or purchasers, for t3100,000
there would, of curse, he •:-:',0,0110 to di
v..le, the purchasers getting their share cf
the dividends along with the other. This
rascally game our Wheeling men v:,..uldri igo into, preferring, as they told the9,
blond-suckers, to give the Government the
highest r rice that the iron was worth
And they did pay a good price fur the
iron bought, full s couch as it was worth,
and in doing so set an example to the no
principled cormorants around them that
must have been refreshing to their de-
pravcd ideas of a business transaction.

The villains actually had the hardihood
to tell the buyers from Wheeling that the
game they proposed was the common one
practiced at all sales of the kind, and gave
that as one reason why it should be enter—-
ed Itlt.o .A. the Ferry if 11313 i 9 ito, and
yin, Lt.:to do doubt it is. ibe attention of
responsible Government officials every
where ought to be directed to the fact.

The Tax on Rectifying
C•tty.to:Astorter Lewis ba: d,-col.ti that a

rt:_itfier toust 1-20 for vt.ry 5 00 LF,r
rai3 recta; t..s
ran the ti-s! d ~ May foil( w;:-,g ua issue_

fltt-t,,• ,ti ,tt-si aft r th first of
May, ri,,fst It is,fed payment cf
the fatal, r r,crtit-,71 nt the who;‘,
amount of ttu,2, irup.,se d for Lens
If a rec,fi •t-'5 license is to ft ,ii.ced on thefirst day cat N,,vrtut,,,nr, licet),,F. may

the •Td L,w,..!ve, dullardanti a Lail. td x, tl,e ti,tst of May fol-
lowing . send it will author zs rectifying
a: Ote rat. ;ice ..,.,.died burn-lz pt.r
yetsr. or any quantit e,,cett,ling two
hut t.red arti fit y g the
of l• rhln

fled LitiOtt. th,3 ,Xf.lrafiOD of the I
and th rt, ,h . app., for a „es
I;;.e,titt-t, the ~es tv!il ri the
payrnaut of site a it:nil app- priate to the
actual rate t‘t «boob lie may he doingbusiness. If, in rase itrn (treat" shall be
dated Nov 1, 1,:,r rect:fying two hundredand fifty barrels. the qhautity shill be rec-
tified in the first f tars months following,
the issue t,f the 11.-.:ense. the auth,tr.ty willbe exhausted nnd a new license must Le
taken. for which the rectifier will be as
sessed the ratable proportion of $5O. and
will authorize the rectifying of the ratable
proportion of 1,000 barrels Sash license
will expire on the Ist day of May follow-
ing, whether the specified quantity has
been rectified or Lot The sante princi-
ple will regulate the issue of fractional
licences to distil,ers and brewers.

A Substitute for Quinine
A New Orreans refugee. now residing

in Mobile. whilst on a visit to this section
some two or three weeks ago, informed
us that Dr. McFarlane, one of the oldest
and most distinguished physicians
of New Orleans, who died in that city
since the c-)mmencement of the war, bad
discovered what be considered a most
valuable substitute for quinine, and ex—-
pres,ied. a hbOrt time before his death,
his deep regret that he should not livelong enough to see it tested throughout
the Confederacy. Ile substitute is theleaves of the balsam apple. to be steeped
for tbree or four days in a bottle of whir•
key. Dose—one tablespoonful three
times a day.—Greensboro (Ala.) -Beacon.

WHILE one of the divers attached to the
wrecking schooner Sarah Jane. of Boston,
was operating in Newport harbor, recent-
ly, he was attracted by some object butting
against his legs and body. He at once
found it was a huge shark, with distended
eyes, evidently wishing to make his ac
quaintance. The diver fetched him a wipe
across the snout with a heavy crowbar,
and the monster left, but quickly returned.
when another blow started him on his
travels, from which he did not return. If
the diver had retreated, doubtless it would"have gone hard with him.'

Wonderful Escape

`Dna Russian Ball

Power of the Press

DINESDAY MORNING, NoVEMIP 11, 1863,

A t: Spa, on Sunday afternoon,
ft/Nth,' with his long jcurney, a wagoner,
with his son Jahn, drove his team into a
barn, and determined to pass the Sabbath
in enjoying a .season o• worship with the
good people of the tillage. When the
time of worship arr; vel John was sent towatch the team, wade the wagoner wentiewills the crowd. ['he preacher had
hardly announced his subject before theold man fell sound asleep. He eat. againstthe partitiob, in the centre of the hody-slip ; just over against him, separated by
a very low partition, eat a fleshy lady,who seemed all absorwd in the sermon.She struggled hard witi her feelings, but,
unable to control then any longer, .she
buret out with a louc ezream, and shouted
at the top of her \ rice, arousing the old
mau, who, but half snake, threw his armsarouud her waist, irxi cried very sooth

•'\l hoe, Namy! Whoa. Nancy !
Here, John," calliig his son, '•cut the
belly band and looses the breeches, qu.ak.
Or she'll tear every dingto pieces."-Albany
Times.

Letter from Gen Roseerans on Lk /8

The Waehingtoncorreepond,ot of the
Cincinnati Gazette sys the following ie an
extract from a etrttly private lam r re-
ceived in Waeliingon from Geu. Rose-
areas.

"As to my remcsl from this
of the Army of to Cumberland, I have
only to say that I ray God that the ci,ur,
try may be as wd acd better served by
another. As for to infamous lies that are
put forth throng?' the press to blast my
reputation, such a disabling mental di,-
ease, the use of opium, disobedience cit
orders, in not advncing when ordered. in
waiting for reinfocements, etc., etc., it I
thought they cam from our Government
I would despair of a nation headed by
such a Governmet. That the people will
accept them, orthat God will prosper
;heir authc,rs. I o not believe. Prrsou-
ally, I cowmen. myself to the i.IEt and
merciful Une who knows what is ti —I for
me."

A Brave Drunmer Boy Rewarded.
Willie Johnsten, the drummer boy of

the luvatid Corp at Fort Federal Hill,
to which he has teen attached on accouct
at his youth, it *ill be seen by the follow
ing paragraph, has been complimented
for his bravery

-Wil:ie Johnton, thirteen years old, a
drummer in eimpany I), 3d New York
Regimen:. has received a medal for hie
heroin conduct it the seven days. fight
hefore Richmoad On the retreat, whet,

strong men ,three away their guns, knap-
Rat tioi and I,l4tokite that they might have
le ,s weight tocr jyry, this little fellow lien:
at his drum anor.u-nught it safely to Har-
rison's Landing, where he bad the honor
of drumming foidivision parade, he being
the only drum:air who brought his drum
from the field. Upon these facts bring
re.ported to the War Department by the
D:vision llommsnder, Willie was present

with the star medal of honor by Sec
rotary Stanton in person. His father ie
member of the 3d Vermont Regiment.-

Maximilian s Residence

t, ,L;

Cary's Cough Cure,
For t'.e trurne.iiato relief of uhs Hoarseand sit kinds or Throat Affections. This this_stands unrivalled, all clzsees ofb,tare. public spews err. si -gars, srrldiers -c „•their voluntary commendationswhere itjusr y belor4s,viz: aheadrenitthes.Sold by

l" 8 th other

SIMON
tio2 •:,,bitbfir ,:.J.,, 'Fourth st

LIME.NEI"FitA I. Nit' ri PH ITE
„. LIME.NEUTRAL MELT r-r Eir,, Lint:NurrßA., suLrosiT'oFNEUTRAL SULEIt

(„. „Alm,NEUTRAL NI LPN irE LimE,NEUTRA RULER 11,E LIME,NEUTRAL SULPI`,,,, 0 ,, LIMENEUTRAL NULL" •

I4a, butelefit' preserve a balm! of Cider.
or,e hot/ . iv!ll pre,ierve a barrel of Cider,
une irce will pres,r,e a barrel of Cider,

%. eel wil l preserve a barrel i f CiderOn
or ...tle will preiic,-e a barrel of Cider.

d,get the genuine article.F: 1,1~,:rid get the genuine article,
C , and get the genuine article,
oil and get the genuinearticle,
'all and get the genuinearticle.

ni Jr-,ph Fletton,i, Drug s-o
••,

•, h rl,-• iDr,g ••o
!_t'q "lug : `tore,

F to rg'F D e,
At Jue ph Flemings Drue Store,

Corner of Han Lhainoni and Market Street,
Corner of the Dißll3otAd and Market Street.
Corcer of the Lftanfono and Market ntreet

no 1-w&t

The flheieau of Miramar, where the
Archduke Max.rniUsia resides, is Bitum,d

-.bout three miles from Trieste, on a 1-r,
rinintery ;mini:lg out into the sca The
Prince has there formed magnificent i-ol
loction of natural history, which he
ritLer procured daring his different coy
ages, or which have been brought or sent
it/ [lllll by officers of the Austrian navy .
The Prince is intimately acquainted withri.trrperor m Austria, iii.eass' seven rair
Quages. The park of Miramar is the pr in
r' pal promenad..i of the mhabitauta o

rieete, and on loundays and fete days
they dock thither in crowds, t, apart
ments. the picture gallerie, rind the
fiction of natosjil history are kindly thrown
,ten t 0 visithra.

ULMONARI CONSUMPIIOh A CURABLE DISEi.SE
4 ('A R1)

TO ('ONSUIIPTI,VES

New Advertisements:
Me!,A.UG
1:131111E1

bYSI iiS I B:f pfl
6. 1/2.M1: Iv., a Eli

Nu. 361 LIJSEILTY S fRELT,
DoJu-lai 1)o rn stAirr.

v THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
Loan red ;‘. Leah): in a taw weeks,

I,y a very s;:al la remedy, a'ter having suffered
rev oral years w,ta a Fe,cre lung affection, and
that dread cusease, Coneumption—is anxious to
make known to hie fellow-sufferers the means of

To all wt.,' desire N. no will send a c py of the
Prescription used tfree of charge,, with the dirso-
ti.,-; fur I.reparing and mins: the same, which
they will find n ear r-ure for CON81:111. 7101:.
ASTY:H.. , LIRONCEICTIO, Cocoas, CoLDS, ,kc. The,
only if the advertiser in sending the l're-
scriptiou is to beomit the afflicted, and spread

hich he conceives to he invaluable.
and evtry sufferer Trd( Z.17 his remedy,

Wt,i Cost and mai ',rove a

tte irreoe,tpuot will please

bluing.

addre,o
REV. Ei.)V ,' AHD A. illiataßburgh
5045-.;13,1:: w h innts t'vui.t. v. New York.

fr BRAIN()REIM'S Pll, Y 1.
r,,aivor your health by the use of

othcr remodieo:, u tudy [lc°. er with.qlt any'

but do not forget that you may die, and that
Bruudreth.o. Pills could have saved you. For re-
member that tic AWFUL PRINCIPLE OF
DEATH, when you have it in ei,esa in your EYS-
lem to evident to ytut or mat instincts. Your
countenance tell, o-ur irieLds ; your dreamsand
your uWL heart tell:, yell,

Now, at those tune, 'bore uu w-AMine m de-
=et, trig 3,ur a,
Briandrittll'w egetable ei,H.l PUN.
In the onlv tafalteme ktv•wn eerti,DLY
rave, wh, a.: the att tt 11. ,411.11- tel v,.ti that

muot ,hte.

S. S. MARVIN

500 doz.

Mr. J..h❑

EXTRA 1 RREE-THREAD

1500 doz.

.1 . has used BRANUM-ill V ILlsil for fifteen
years in his family, and fir all his hands; in which
time Chem Piu, has e cured them ,f Bd rius af-
fPCIIOI.', Ileadd.dr. F,„ and
A14,1q. hrco, Inn Ccukti, and ray,: he
has never known them (r, fail. Principal Office,
2,4 Canal street. dew lent.

ALL COLOF S

Wool Sockv,

50 doz. Drawers,

.•,3131 by Thornah Redpat h, llotru,A33l Alley,
P3v31,..r.... i,. Pa , 3.n ty• :otanin dealer= iD

c lulik

biLlor o:the
your rtertnt•.-: to the read-

en- of :•..ur paper Ins. I wlr •en 1, try return mai
• ..it whf, tri.ll
EA at, that will elre: liy :e in ten days
P!..tdes, Bi.“.•11n-."1..• • , and all Trupur

of the `..iltrt.

nI ,tL ttrni LenUtlfti ,
WIV nieo IL

.r Hare
t7;,' will et.ai.Th IL
Luxuriant 111,1ir, k'l.

th,,rl thirty dr.:tstonewall Jackson s Admission

I was tra,h amused at the rebel pneol
account of Stonewall Jackson's i

miesiDll into heaven. They were etrut g
admirers cf Gen. Jackson, and especially
of the great succes, of his dank move-r ents. "The day after his death,- said
they, "two angels came down from heri'ven
to carry Gen, Jackson hack with them.They searched all through the camp, hut
could not find him. They went to prayer
meeting, to the hospital, and to every oth
er place where they thought themselves
likely to find him, but in vain. Finally
they were forced to return without him
What was their surprise to find that he
had just executed a splendid flack move-
ment, and got ,uto heaven before them.
—Cor Reston Recorder.

awe soft, ,!ear.

.inq!:x!j l'-t

Steel Collars,

Al app

VERY LO cir

`arke

14-111:1 .Ull growth of
or t ftleti-tai he, in

I•"'UrF,
ii I'MAN.

78 MARKET STREEF,

u New
'A VEI4; MA) ; FACTS CONco-mpg DAIR DYE. I

er•. instm,taLe 'IL; art, a per
=ZEE
=SEIM

Ica 1n i.le:,nace 0
! • ,:ain :4e .q.:11

Lai never
L HAltt 1, YE,

-..afitotured b, ,l I- i A DOB ` Astor
ll'ose, eW York. - ; e:;.T. where, 1,,m.1

b All Hair brase—e
Price, it 1.50 1. vor ac...yrding
„

iKl.'i?I_ ti.E ARIA,. LE
i'ricee,

PITTSBURGH Li RUG HOUSE
TORRENCE:& McGA JIR,

A 13 0 -C t t C A s i S

Rejoicing in Philadelphia and
New York.

rep,..it brought to Pliilad,i-ipt,p.
Saturday that Fort Sumter had I.
taken was so firmly believed that ail

flags on Third street were dieplk
Th,re"lli also similar demonstrations .r,
New York. i tie Express save -

A ihe last session of the Public St,A.k
liasid, this aftrinnon, a private dispatch
was recd annouo(ing the fart that Fort

r wee occupied by the Forty se:
enth Pennsylvania Volunteers. The
nieml.ers got quite jubilant and gave
three cheers, sang patriotic airs. and
otherw,e manifested their joy.

A},,
~

DI:Gs!

•

MEDICINES 2 MEDICINES 2MEDICINES 2 MEDICINESCHEMICALS 2 CHEMICA 1.1
( HEM It A LA I CH EMI(' II LC!

DIKS !

DIES!
1

PAINTS! I NTS ! PAINTS!PAIN FS ! : PAINTS !
PAINTS! PAINTS! PAINTS!

ulLS !

OILS I
OILS!Duraig a skirmish with the guerrilla

Chalmers. near Wyott, Ylissis ippi, recent
ly, Major Malone, of the 7th Kansas had
a very remarkable escape While riding
along the front of the line of 3cr skim
idishers. in the darkness, his horse voi:kedinto an old well, about thirty feet Jeep,
and, with his rider, disappeared instantly.

e was drawn out by a line of
halters tied together. but the poor Lose
was so badly injured by the tall that he
was dead the next morning. Strange to
say, the rider only received a few hard
bruises, not sufficient to disable him eve;
temporarily from service, and he was soon
astride another animal, and at the head
of hie men.

SPICES SPICES ! S 1.1( 1-AS I .4.14. KS!hricEs ' SPICES: SPIRE,.I SPICES!SPhtEs! SPICES! sPICESI SPiCEEICI,: .11/ 1 31u,tard, Sr.
A.Lanncan Perdawery,and Toilet arai ,!eg, Bresnk-, Tru.s. e-, Va:entMet ;rin,- alai ad Dru,:.;,4 ardoles. :•triatlypu ,e arz.icler. hew ince,

1111- PtyPetan
.:,',urateiy C0a1 r0,,,10,1r0,, ,10,1 atw- -1.41107. modiotha l 1:190°GIs , ' itthard

J M.

COWN ELL de I{ ERR
I=l

CAUfiIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
• 1 E BHA `;'•', I'l `.

". tuuft -* urers

ovation and ball in New irk
is one wLer, may leave its traces on can
tunes tc: come. we give. for tba sake o
history. an ac•court of the I r;nelp::i
blPs us,id. viz

Twelve thousand oysters-10,000 pout.ett.sud 000 pickled , twelve monster
salmon—thirty pounds each ; tweivp bun.
tired gems• birds : two hundred and fiftyturkeys: fur hundred chickens : onethousaret Tv:unds of tenderloin one bur.-
Med p , Trani:lB of pastry ; ono thousand
large loe.vea ; three thousand five bun-
tired belies of wine.

Saddlery a: f'arriage Hardware
N,. ct. Clair Dtreet, nmi 1 , 11 iue.ne Way,

near the B•idee
II mh., PI IlTbßUßtlii•

• Llft RING )1 IL L FO EtSALE.übscribor .11.ers for sale the AL-LB rNY CI NULL:: AltUaled in tilo FourthWard. A liestiony Lau'. This wall known 11111.1ba,peen rebuilt lately, andstains four ran ofFrench Burrs. Ix all the latent iini4oked Inaebinery for isaanuia ,tur.riv, the rest brands uf!lour. Enjoys a sued local well as foreignrUslorl . I hi, is a r re, arise fur b,siiie s men.arid al, de ay wh enKake profitabisbibsine ,s or call ..t the I. where t,.rd, will bemade knuivi..

DENTISTRY.—TEETH EX
tract(' i ivELA t alt. by :Lc u.e of .1)r
,+.l..ParaLus•

J. F. 1101.31AN
DENTIST

It is a curious illustration of the power
of the London Times that a German, be
lieved in Poland to be its special corres-
pondent, is feted and courted by the Rus

instsad of punished. A Dr. Apel,
Appel, or Abel, who bad taken refuge ina tree, and fortunately escaped the SborNof a Russian, "came down from his oyire,"
to find that under a fortunate repute 01being the correspondent of that journal—-
a repute which be was too wise to dispel—he was a power to be conciliated andworshipped by the Russian Generals.

All wurk warrant6u

34 Smithtlehi Street,
PIT iBßi,Rtill

A LOT OF

in EMCA L CARD

Ittawafacturlng and Cigar Leaf For Bale
!I'COLLISTER t BAER,

IOS WOOD STREET
Have received on consignment a lot ofMannfac—-twine and Ligar I,3af, which they are ordered tosell at very low figures for cash. Call and see theinsmples. no 3

F. X. DeROLETII3, M. D

LYON A RNNTHAL,S

PLJ ULTRY,

ggatt.oT BREAD AND CKACtiERS
of all kinds. made from the best traterisi

[le market ffor ts Put lin 41 boxes srdbarrets
f.a the river and home trade. Te be h.td at the

Boston Cracker Bakery,
64 If OURTI.I ETAEET,

All orders I,r:raptly 61:0,1
nolo

iT WHOLESALE.

Blue Cirey Knitting Yarns

Fine East. Knitting Yarns

500 doz. Extra Heav3

50 doz, Knit Jackets,

50 doz. Traveling Shirts,

50 doz. Atkinson's Patent

10,000 Paper Collars,

MACRUM dr CLYDE,

Between Fourth and Diamond

From the Medical Faculty of Paris, France, ExIntern •ltesideut Physician/ pt. Hotel Dieu,'ll..rtt; ‘te. Date or Diploma, Is:M.
Diseases. result of rervousness mod debility.&c, neuralgia ar.d eick headache, 'hemic aLia)attended with complete success.

t► FF I t' E 57 GRANT. STREET, St.ies Nicholaft Rai Gnaw.

J EST REGEIVED AT

Under ttle St. Charles Hotel. a moat saperior lotof ..amine
IMPORTED HAVANA SEGARf3,

scructning that cannot be beat. Call and eee.n^o Std

Li MESH TOMATOES AND PEACH-Elb--

of ground and three derailing 110112.438. Noe.
Y $2,600 FOR A VA LLABLE LOT

17 and 111 tour h a,root, lot thirty feet front bysixty fee- in devq' Avply toS. CUTHBERT & SONS,nolo 51 Markat et.
--LOTS tt LAWRFACLVTLLF FORSALE— iewantly aiLLated on Ewalt Aucet.Ter ME—one tt nth aeon, remaitderin U/L0 /111/..L1/1. sainenta Apr yto

Si CEIIIIiEtIT a. SONS.51 Market street.

as) dos fresh Tema'oes in sans,
set receive 2oo .n.l f,.,r saPleeach byes

SIB s MEE. 4 BituSocZ3 118 and 128 Wood at
k BASKETS, 6* PESTS ANDIly quarts." Heicisiek's Champagsm.30 Caaes SParkling Moselle.In stare and for sale In

1 'i: :y Y:.i .

. . ,
C., BEMS. ORANGES,25 bones Lemons. inn received and far salelay nEYDiER & BROIL.no 6 126and 128 Wood A,

Wholesale and Retail

DRY GOODS

CLOAKS.

J. W. Barker & Co.,

59 MARKET STREET',

I'ITTSBL KGH.

Goods by the piece or package, or
in length to suit, at Eastern

prices

WHEELER dr WILSON'S

CELEBRAI'ED

"...r.nr.rvrron r.ne SITTPC2II

Family Mewing Machine !

highest u sas at theLondon and Paris Es-
t.itioc.: and al a.] the important State and Me-

ahie-t! F .irg where earnbitid :hie geas,n. Call
an i eraniirio thee machines baiore urchaslng

e offer tor Bale

Foote's Patent Umbrilk‘ Lock Stand

whi.-h ; erfc(t safety to an artizle pro-

verbiaily riven to be led a.4tras

WM. SUMNER
MEE

GO TO

M'CLELLA N D'S
Ft) it SHOES,

Improvement in Eye sight
THE PEBBLERussian vor--x Spectacles,

110 YOU WANT YOUR EYE SIGHTLP improved? Try the *Lamaism Pebbles.They are warranted to bTRE.NUTHEN.ati Drt-P,NOVE THE .I.6lll'—this tact has proved al-ready to hundr,ds of people what was suff:rtngfrom defective sight. 'They are
Imported direct from Russia,

Which can be seen at my °dice with satisfactionPurchasers are entitled to be supplied in fn.tr.reif the firs , should fail, free of chargN, with thosewhi-h will always GIVE EATIISrACTION•
J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,

39 Fifth street, Bank Block.
Beware of imposters and counterfeiters,:009-darw

Jacob Keller,
Importer and wholesale dealer in

FOREIGN WINES & LIQUORS,
160 SALITHEIELD STREET,

Three doors above 6th street.

JACOB ILELLER WOULD INVITEparticular atter tion to hi 4 stock of GermanWinos and French randies which has been se-lected and imparted by himself. Families andchurches could depend on obtaining at this es-tablishment the best and purest cf Wines. PureLiqu.rs or all kin is, equal to any in the city, al-ways on hand. also, pure old t..ye Whisky andtoe best Rectified Monongahela. oc3b

CHAS. F. SCHWA.II2
NEW STORE

Foerater & Schwarz
No. 16i Smithfield Street, between 6thand 7th Streets,

ould repertful y call the attention of theüblic in general. t ) their extenalve assortment of
Wall Paper, Window, Shades, JF'aneyGoods, To, s, &c.

Second Story

YEW WIITRII GOODS.

WEtioDn'til.ll.).7.L yr n f.t:c.A.LarLkmock
ATTER-

IV INTER GOODS.
Sul thelnewest styles offoreign and domestic

CASSIMERES AND COATINGS,
With a large and choice selection of

SILK AND CASHMERE VESTING&
W. GEE & CO.,

143 FEDERAL STREET,
Ccruer Idarlitt Scumo, Allegheny City. Pa.

Fifth street, Pittsourgh. GR'ER SABER'S

Premium Sewing Machines.
TiTE ONLY GOLD MEDAL

Ever Awardei to Sewing Machines in Illinois.
Th.se machine, were awarded the Highest Pre-mium , over all competitor., fir the Beef Fenn!".Peeving Machines, the Beet Manufacturing Ma,come., and the hest Machine Work, at the foi-l". ing &_•TA r. FA IFu, Isrs

Neer York state Fair.
ir.t Premium ❑.r family machinetires .Prenituui i.r acubserthread machine.First Premium for machine work.Vernton2 Sate Fair.Fast Premium :or family machine.Fast .Preini ain lrr manufacturing machine.Fust Premium fir machine work./owe Nate Fair.

First Premium for fami y machine.First Premium itr manufacturing machine.First Premium for machine wo•k.Michigan Sate Fair.
rirsi t remiom for amity roachice.First Premium for n.Fnufacturing machine.First Premium for machine work.Indiana State Parr.
First Premium for machine for all purposes.hirst Premium for machine work.Minoiscrate Fair.
Peru! Premium for machire for all purposes.hirst Premi 3m for m chine work..E,(tucky mate Fair.
}lnt Premium for ma. hint, for all purposes.Fir t Premium for machine work.Penromioanie Sate Fair.

i; SIPremium tor menu acturing machineFirs Premium tor beautiful machine work.Ohio State Fair.
Firstfrewium for machine work.
And at the following County FainChittenden Co. ( Agriculture/ SocieteFirst Premium tar !amity sewing machine.Firs_ Premium or 1118.1211:aettuirg machine.First Premium for mactine work.;Champlain Valley ( Vt.) Agri:mature/ Society.First Premium for family machine.First Premium for amours: taring machine.First Premium for machine, wore.Hampden Cu. (Matte ) Agrscultura/Society,Diploma fur family machine. leDiplo on ter marh•D e :cork.Frank/in Co (A. Y.) Fair. •

First t reruium for family machine,Ft , t Premium f, r manufacturing machine.Queen'e Co (N. F.) Apr:en/tura/ Society.Fir i Premium for family machine.Washington Co. (N. F.) Fair.First Premium for lewdly machine.Saratoga (b. (N. Y.) Fair.Fir.t Premium for family machine.M~c' (mice fn t.tute(Pa.)Fair.Firs Premium mr machine for all purposes.First Pi emium for machine work.The abase comoriges all the Fairs at whit% theLift. NEB.& BAKER MA CS .INEd were exhibit-ed 'his rear. Ai nearly all of them the lendingSewing Machines were in competition.The work made upon the Grover (kßakexSew-ing machine ha, receives the First Premium atevery z tateFair in the United State whereit hasbeen esti Mired t this date.
Mies k ems. No. i t Finn ST. Pittsburg. Pa.A. F. CHATONF.Y. Agent.

LUPTOI`, oLDDEN cit

Gravel Roofers,
OFFICE.

Corner of Fifth and Wood streets,

~,_.~`•w Advertisements.
impo sIIBSCHIBER MAOA-i i t rsturned from New YorK and Boston.and hat the pleasure to announce that be hasselected f. ono Um facto!ies of

Chia'tiering & non., Jardine & Son, WP. Emerson, Hasolton & Bros.,

u:her.2, a snleAld assortment of

P ht A N OS,
Embracing all st.s le iaod finish. from plain to ex-tra curvet), Theso inst nment • will arrive dnr-ingitnig on') the c og week, and the attentionif purchasers is reepectuily solicited to them.Pric,s to suit all.

null-d&
CHAS. C. mELLOR,

at Wood gt.
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FF/ESII ARRIVAL OF

NEVI- DRY GOODS

HirGUS t HACHE'S

Corner of 511 x and Market Sta.

FRENCH MERTNOES

CASHMERES,

FINE WOOL PLAIDS

CLOAKS and SHAWLS,

COUNTRY BLANKETS,

1V H I E and PL .IU FLANNELS,

GREY IWILD FLANNELS,

OPERA FLANNELS,

A of

DUMESfiL (OODS

Alway, :..Li at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES,


